ST. MARY’S ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, LANCASTER, NY- “...visible examples of Gospel living.”
Student lunches are $3.50, and adult lunches are $5. During this time, we ask that all lunches be prepaid with
either cash or check made out to SME, in the exact amount. Any overage will be kept on account. All
lunches are comprised of five components; protein, whole grain, vegetables, fruit & milk. In addition to the
main entrée, there are four alternate choices offered daily; Julienne Salad, Yogurt Parfait, Sunbutter & Jelly,
Ham/Cheese Sandwiches. Milk may be purchased ala carte for those bringing a lunch from home for $0.50.
All orders are taken during Homeroom. We appreciate your support and look forward to serving your
child/children a freshly prepared lunch each day. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact us at
kitchenmanager@smeschool.com. We appreciate your support. Tracy Hadsall & Jenny Fulciniti

MONDAY
3

TUESDAY
4

Meatball Sub w/Cheese
Romaine Salad
Veggies, Fruit & Milk
10
French Toast Sticks
Roasted Potatoes
Sausage, Fruit & Milk
17

5
Chicken Souvlaki Salad
Pita Bread
Veggie, Fruit & Milk
No Alt B Offered Today

11
Sweet-n-Sour Chicken
Brown Rice
Veggies, Fruit & Milk

12
Chicken Caesar Salad
Breadstick
Veggies, Fruit & Milk
No Alt B Offered Today

13

18

19
Buffalo Chicken Salad
WG Muffin
Veggies, Fruit & Milk
No Alt B Offered Today

20

26

27

Italiano Incredi-Bowl
Cannelini Beans
Veggies, Fruit & Milk
25

Breakfast Pizza
Potatoes
Veggie, Fruit & Milk
31
Cheeseburger on Bun
Tater Tots
Veggie, Fruit & Milk

Menu subject to change.

Chicken Incredi-Bowl
Mashed Potatoes
Veggie, Fruit & Milk

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

Nachos Grande
Bean Salad
Veggies, Fruit & Milk

7
Cheese & Pepperoni Pizza
Mixed Veggies
Fruit & Milk

6

Loaded Baked Potato
Broccoli
Veggie, Fruit & Milk

Martin Luther King, Jr.
Observance
24

WEDNESDAY

Cobb Salad
Garlic Bread
Veggies, Fruit & Milk
No Alt B Offered Today

14
Taco Pizza
Bean Salad
Veggie, Fruit & Milk

10:45 Early Dismissal

Sloppy Joes
Tater Tots
Veggie, Fruit & Milk

21
Cheese & Pepperoni Pizza
Romaine Salad
Veggie, Fruit & Milk

Taco-in-a-Bag
Baked Beans
Veggie, Fruit & Milk

28
Baked Pasta w/Meatballs
Romaine Salad
Veggie, Fruit & Milk

Prepayment Guidelines for Student Lunches at St Mary’s Elementary
1. The upcoming lunch menu is always posted on the SME Website by the last Wednesday of the month. Once you look over the menu, you
may decide to prepay for as many or as few lunches as you wish.
2. A check or cash may be sent with your child/children in an envelope clearly labeled with ‘Name, Amount Enclosed, and Number of Lunches
Paying For.’
3. The Kitchen will then record how may Prepaid Lunches are available for your student(s), and will be marked accordingly. We will track your
account(s) as the lunches are used and the account is depleted.
4. Even if the account balance is at zero, no child will ever go without a lunch. A Notice of Account will be sent via e-mail to indicate that the
account needs to be replenished.
5. We also allow for ala carte milk to be prepaid. We will record and track daily milk purchases, just as we do for lunches. Simply send in a
clearly marked envelope with your ‘Name, Amount Enclosed, and Number of Milk Purchases Paying For.’
6. Any questions regarding the SME Lunch Program, contact us at kitchenmanager@smeschool.com, or 683-2112 extension 119 during school
business hours.
Please note our daily offerings and menu options are subject to change. Due to Covid, our menu has become somewhat more fluid, often
changing to accommodate supply chain interruptions and shortages. We have had to make several changes as deliveries have not included
what was requested at the beginning of the month, when the menu was created. We do not always know when a manufacturer stops production
or drops a product from their line because of demand, or lack thereof. Although these substitutions are made after the menu has been created,
the daily offerings are still in keeping with the National School Lunch Program, and adhere to all standards set forth. If you have any questions
or concerns, please email us at kitchenmanager@smeschool.com. Thank you for your support of our school lunch program! We love our
Customers and appreciate their patience!

